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THE JOURNAL'S NEW TODAY
SOLDiLR SAYS WILSON

MUST HAKEDECISIOH

fOK PEACE OR WAR

BUY BONDS
BUY MORE
BONDS i

lxFOR SALE 314 farm wagon, $25, fair-
ly good condition. J. A. Walker. Rt.
3. 10--8

ODIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING Our Showing of New Fall and Winter Garments is
Prices Show Real Saving, When Quality and Style isWANTED Assistant took or kitchen

helper, 136 S. High. -- 10 7

WANTED Horse and buggy, rubber
tires preferred; must be cheap.
Phone 3F3, C. C. Russell. 10--

i
FOR SALE Shropshire ram, .or will

exchange. Phone 3F3, C. C. Russell.
10--

FOR RENT 40 acres splendid land
if renter will purchase farm outfit.
Fhone 622. 10--7

HAVE client who desires to borrow
$3000 on good farm security. John
H. Scott, 404 Hubbard bldg. 10--

WANTED At once, several ladies in-

terested in child welfare; pleasant
outside work; guaranteed $90 for few
weeks work; good chance 'for ad-

vancement. Address 10-- 7 tare Journ-
al.

I
10-- 7

V.G.G.S.SEEN8Y he

MAN IN LEGGINGS

Lieut. Murphy, Once a Private,
Tells What It Meant in

His Life.

JOY OF GOOD FELLOWSHIP.

- i

"

War Camp Community Service, He

Says, la "the Most Smashing Art
gument That the Nation It .

Behind Her Sons."

Gratitude Is the universal regard of

War Camp Community Service given
by the enlisted men for whom It ne

cares. Bnt rarely Ig this gratitude so

feelingly expressed as In the follow-

ing letter written by Lieut Dempster,
O. Murphy, Company O, 331st Battal-
ion, U. S., Taub Corps, at Camp Colt,
Pa., to Charles W. Dawson, field rep- -

resentanve, w. o. . a.: i

civilian and I thought:
The War Camp Community Service la
unquestionably a good ana necessary

You can Alw ays do Better at

1 I --iJ I i 7

llCOOIXGOODS

Frocks
Charming frocks in a
large and varied assort-
ment. The lines all right
the trimmings correct,
and the prices above
criticism. We are out of
the war activity zones,
hence our low prices.
You can always do bet-

ter a.t Meyers, was truly
proven a few days since
when some Portland la-- d

i e s supplied t h eir
wants here.

You can always do
better at MEYERS.

Announcement

Under orders of the Na-

tional Council of De-

fense Christmas shop-
ping must be done ear-
ly. The government
wants you to confine
your Xmas gifts to use-

ful presents, except
gifts for children.
Mail and express, gift
packages not later than
December 5.

Carry home your
packages. Shop as far
as possible in the early
hours of the day.

Presents for "over-
seas" must be aailed
not later than Nov. 5,
and they must be mail
ed through the Red
Cross.

at our Store as usual All

decrease in deaths and number of cas-
es.

Among those reported to be dead
today were:

Sverre Monea, Great Falls, Mont.

New York, Oct. 7. A decrease in
the number of cases of Spanish influ-

enza in New York was reported toduy
by the health department. There were
1588 now cases, as against 2U73 yester
day. Seventy deaths -- wcro reported,
agaimtt (13 yesterduy. One hundred and
fifty seven new cases of pneumonia
were reported,

Reddling, Cal., Oct. 7. Two deaths
witihin tho last 24 hours and 14 new
eases
this moi
Hpanish influenza in Redding tminy.

Mrs. H. II. Huy of Grass Valley,
died from the disease this morning.

Altoona, Ta., Oct. 7. Theio were

Suits
Our Suit are the kinds

shown in most of the

best stores in every

large city. They are re-

produced in the fashion

section of Sunday news-

papers and therefore

it are right. We welcome

n your inspection.

tt
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Men's
Hats

We sold all hats in stock
to Portland firm but
just received a shipment
of 2 dozen Men's New
Fall Hats in newest
shapes in plain and vel-o- ur

finish, to sell kt $5.
But these hat j 1 be
displayed to sell .t $4.

Your chance to lke a
saving in Men's Hats.

Salem Toyland will be
Old U. S. A.

court house into an emergency hospi

tal were in progress today and it was
announced that accommodations tor
100 emergency eases would be ready
this afternoon.

City health department physicians
answered 3 calls Sunday all of which
bore symptoms of Spanish influenza.

thief of rolice Warren is continou
to his home with the malady, as aro
Other members of the police force.

Camo Bodge. Ia Oc't. 7. Twenty
one deaths were reported from Span-

ish influenza by the division surgeons

this morning. He also announced tnat
out of six thousand cases under ob'
servation, 4i28 were diagnosed ak
Spanish influenza.

The deaths yeaterday and today
brought tho camp's total deaths frorrr
the epidemic to thirity.

The epidemic is at its most critical
stsgn now and Lieutenant Colonel B.
W. Rich announced there would bo a

DO YOUR
XMAS SHOP-
PING

4
4- -

EARLY it
4Most Complete and our

Considered. It
4
4
4- -

lCoats 4
4
4

COATS that have the
style correctness and 8smart originality. Coats
that are cleverly fash-
ioned and expertly tail-
ored.

4

Our close connec-
tion with the largest
New York makers, thru
our membership with
the best buying syndi-
cate enables us to show
and give the newest and
best values. '

ttt
Wednesday

Surprise
Our Special for next
Wednesday, October 9,
will be in line with
thrifty buyers. REM-
NANTS AT 1-- 2 PRICE.
Dress Goods, Wool and
Wool Mixed, Sjlks, Cot-
ton, Crepe, Percales, etc.
Laces, Ribbons, Em-
broideries, etc. This sale
comes at a time when
school children need
dresses and will be re-

ceived most joyfully.

toys made in the Good

five deaths from pneumonia' in this
vicinity Saturday and five canes of
Spanish influenza were reported to the
health authorities for the past 4

hours.
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Journal Want Ads Pay

AMD

thing.' I write you now a soldier, au the soim i aa,i tne pleasure this
it Is but I began an en- -true, tcrnoon of breaking the peace news to

listed mnn and for months I lived and many officers and men of the British
breathed and thought and cursed and force beneath a big train shed at Mihins
prayed as an enlisted man. Tonight, station. t'
then, I have a different viewpoint a I It wag apparent from what was heard
more comprehensive viewpoint than on all sides, when word of the latest

Do Not Favor Armistice Ect
Wilkg To Abide By Pres-

ident's Judgment

By Webb Miller
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Paris, Oct- 7. To learn the fighters

opinion of the German ieaee proposal,
went into the boulevards and talked

with the soldiers.
"It's up to Wilson," declared

Frank Parker of Chicago. ' 'Whatever
says goes with me. I do not believe

he'll say quit before the Germans are
licked.'

''The Germans re burning our
homes and stealing our furniture and
niRchinerv." Henri Voisin., of Rrii$uul.v j
told me.

-- 1,12
the remainder."

"Marshal Foch will give sufficient
answer for me, and millions of other
Frenchmen," was the statement of
Georges Baron, of Paris.

"I'm ready to quit when its finis-
hednot now," said Edward Hill, of
Adelaide, Australia.

'We shouldn't make peace while
Fritz hM t his rmiea and
aeroplanes and occupies allied terri-
tory,'' was the belief expressed by John
Stout, of Monmouth, England.

''There will be no peace while the
Germans occupy conquered territory"
eaid Jan Ziehlinski, of the Polish le-

gion, ''but President Wilson is our
patron saint. Wo are ready to do what

say-- "

TIME NOW TO PUSH WAR.

By Lowell Mellett
(United Press Staff Correspondent
With The British Armies in Franco,

Oct. 7. The British army is ready to
answer.. Germany's peace proposal today

h't nf .;; .wt
tim5 srT.nt 4fillr nfilna V'luln 41m

.fin(, ,;, u tho mirit

proposal went the round, that so far
as the British army is concerned some
thing more definite in the way or peace
offers is necessary before serious con
sideration will be founoj.

''We must keep the Germans run-

ning until we find out what's behind
this," said most of the 'men.

'The world has had enough of war
to last it forever,'' one officer assert
ed. ''This war should be finished so it
will be the final war."

The German resistance along the pre-
sent front in Flanders and northern
France is believed to be a gigantic

irear guard action for the purpose of
Holding the allies until tne Valenciennes
line is completed. Only a few days ago
enemy prisoners reported that defense
system was not yet ready.

The roads between the Hindenburg
line and the northeast are jammed with
traffic of all character, including civ
ilian equippage.

Spanish Influenza Cause

Of Four Seattle Deaths

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 7 Four deaths
at the university naval training camp
marked the toll of Spanish influenza
in Seattle Sunday.

Schools, including university classes
wcro closed today in compliance with
tho health department orders Saturday
that also closed theaters, movie houses,
churches and all places of publie as-

semoiage.
Parents were urged by Superintend

ent of Schools Cooper and by Mayor
Hanson to keep children out of the
streets.

Efforts to convert the old county

Salem Officers Ordered
To Portland For Study

AH commissioned officers of the Ore-
gon guard and the Oregon national
guard are ordered to report at Port-
land on the morning of Thursday, Oc-

tober 17 to undergo a four day course
of intensive training.

The time will be spent in receiving
instructions in matters pertaining to
the training nd efficiency of the
Oregon guard and the Oregon national
guard. Failure on the part of any oP
ficer to report will result in a call for
his resignation, unless he can fflOW
sufficient reason for his non attend-
ance.

Medical officers are ordered to re-

port Oct. 19 for a clinic to be held at
Vancouver barracks.

As this includes all officers of the
Oregon guard with its four companies
in Salem and the Oregon national
guard, it is estimated that 25 men from
Balem will be required to attend the
school of instruction.

Since the weather has turned so chil-
ly there is no special need of electric
fans, excepting at the surgical dress-

ing department in the post office build
ing. The ladies working in surgical
dressings need four electric fans to
dry sphagnum moss and they arc now
requesting the loan of fans far two
months or so. Any one who feels pa-

triotic enough to loan a fan is asked to
communicate with Mrs. W, I. Stalcy,
telephone 14S0W.

Trotsky js reported shot 5n the shoul
der. We rather hope that the report if
erronvons, and that tbe shot really took
effect in the base of the brain eavity,
where it would be more effective,

CLASSIFIED ADVE2TISINO BATES
lte nor word Nuw Today:

Skeh ineertioa le
Om week (S insertions) - 6e

month (28 insertions) 17e
Tba Capital Journal will not b

for more than one insertion,
far error in Classified Advertisements,
jtead your advertisement the first day

Appears and notify us immediately.
Minimum charge 15e.

AVOOD for sale. Phone 79F11. tf

CORD wood for sale 8 and up. Phone
53F3. 109 '

COOD piano for rent. Phone Jos. H.
Albert, 71. 10--

WORK wanted in town, by young man.
1112 Mill St. . 10--

FOR RENT 4 room furnished apart-
ment, 210 S. 14th. Phone 2092R. 10--

FCRX1SHED 4 room ipartment for
rent. Call 1979. tf

FOR SALE Reasonable large square
grand piano. Phono 71 ' 1. lu--

FOR SALE Registered Duroc Jersey
boar and gilts, seven months old.
Elmer Roth. Rt. 6, Salem. 10--

PARTY who traded wood for range
last spring, please deliver the wood.
J35 Marion, 10--

WANTED 4 or 5 room modern house,
furnished. Phone 353. tf

TIANO FOR SALE Genuine old Web-

er. 1625 Court street. 10-- 8

GIRLS wanted, Rodgcrs Paper Co.
10--

WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1570W.. 10-2-

WANTED House maid. Oregon School
. for Deaf. Phone 646. 10--

WANTED A man. Call at Pinckney
Dairy, phone 1437. tf

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room apart-
ment to refined people, without chil-

dren. 152 S. Church. 10--

FOR RENT Nicely, furnished house-

keeping apartments at 645 Ferry
street. 10--

FOR SALE Or trade for stock, good
team, weight 23S0, good condition.
Salem Rt. 9. box 104. - 10--

"WANTED Second light truck, must
be in good condition. Address L M.

care Journal. 10--

BTOCK and grain ranch t trade for
mailer ranch. E H care Journal, tf

MODERN, stx room house, half bloek
from car, cost $1500 will trade $500
equity for vacant lot, auto, or
what have you. Call 439 Court. 10-1-

WANTED More pruno pickers at 20c

per bushel for the balance of the
season. B. Cunningham. Phone 21F
2. 10--

TEAM FOR SALE Dandy small team
for 50. A bargain. See D. A. White
& Sons, 255 State St. Phono 160, Sa-

lem. 10--

FOR SALE Second hand lumber from
old S. P. depot. For particulars phone
1074. .

10--

GIRLS or women wanted for steady
work. Glove Factory. 14u5 Oak .St.

10--

FOR SALE Partridge Rock cocker
els. 1902 N. Church. Phone 1565M.

10-1-

BEALED LoganberTy juice for sale,
good for pies and drink,, $1.25
ml. 1389 Court.. Phone 2394 W. tf

8NAP Seven room house situate 1765
e street for $600. Terms. Phone

Vi-
- tf

"WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
fcss city property. Box Zoo, Salem,

tf

WALL PAPEB 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf'

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
ingle TOoms, nicely famished, at
33 Ferry street. tf- -

FOB 5 per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D.- - Smith, 303

Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

KOTICE This rs warning that I will

not tolerate trespassing or hunting
on mv Dremiscs.. Signed. T. F. Walk

er, Bt. 7, box 103. 10-1-

FOB SALE My beautiful modern bun-

galow, large lot, garage, cement walks
etc., at a bargain. Part payment bal

ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642.

GOVERNMENT needs 12,000 clerks at
Washington. Examinations Oregon

in October. Salary $1200. Experi-

ence unnecessary. Men and women

desiring government positions write
for fre particulars, J. C. Leonard
(former civil service examiner),
1059 Kenois building, Washington,
D. C. !- -

BARBERS WANTED Two 1st class
barbers wanted for the winter. Will
give eplondid opportunity to men
who need the money and are not
afraid of work. My men run from
$25 to $50 per week now. Soldier
work and splendid prices. Write Les-

ter Martin, Newport, Or, 10--

SACRIFICE SALE $1000 new, mod-

ern S room bungalow, 1175 X. 17th
St. 10--

WANTED Room and board for old
lady. Enquire 425 South Winter St.

10--

GOOD start for you; two pedigreed
Belgian hare does and buck for sale.
Phone 129ti. i0--

FOR RENT Good farm, also eight
acre pasture and poultry place. Box
3. Turner, Or. 10--

FOR RENT Small farm; for sale Hi.
1 oat hay and 40 geese, Rt. 7, box
45.

50L. W. F. WRIGHT, jae auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. I'lioni 59. tf.

FOR SALE Tomatoes tot canning,
Phone 60F11. tf

WANTED Messenger boy over 16,

with wheel, apply at Postal Tele-

graph. 10--

FOR SALE A few choice White Rock
roosters, Joseph Barber, Phone 84F4.

10--

FARM FOR RENT 320 acres, 120 till-

able, 4 miles southwest of Turner.
Inquire W. H. Steusloff.

FOR RENT Fruit farm, 15 acres
prunes, acreage of Loganberties and
other fruits. Phone 78F11. tf

LATE peaches for canning at the Iru-la- h

Fruit farm. Call mornings or ev-

ening. 52F11. 1 miles from bridge.
' 10--

LOST Black, drooping shaped hat,
trimmed in army blue satin with Per-

sian bead ornament on front. Return
to 595 North Front St. Reward. 10--

FOUND Package of papers bearing
name of Chas. E. Thompson, owner i

may have same by calling at Journal
office and paying for adv. 10--

WANTED Two capable young women
to fill positions as bell girls. Apply
to manager Hotel Marion. 10-- 8

(

WANTBD 6) or 1 milk cows lor win
ter, on shares, or will pay monthly
for uso of them. Address 10-7- 2 care
Journal. 10--

NOTICE to contractors That the un
ion scale of carpenter wages has
been raised from $4.50 to $5.50 per
day. Carpenters Union 1005. 10-1-

WANTED Man and wife for general
farm work and housekeeping. Ad-

dress Gorvais, Et. 2, box 45. Phone
3F11. tf

For tuning or repairing pianos call
T. 8. Boborts, 270 South 14th street,
Phone 1140M, or leave address at Geo.

Phone 1140M, or leave orders at Geo.
C. Will's music store.

FOR SALE Or trade for a small place
near Salem a well improved 75 acre
farm between Dallas and Falls City
in Polk county. Address Andrew ret
ersen, Rt. 2, Dallas, Ore. i0--

PLENTY of money to loan on good

farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-

ple on any interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
bldg, Salem. . tf

ONE bay mare, 8 years old, one bay
horse 9 years old, one Columbia wa
gon, nearly new; one set of heavy
work harness nearly new, for sajo at
once cheap. J44 Front St. H. A.

Wright. 10-- 9

FOR RENT Improved farm, 75 acres,
near town on mail and creamery
route, good buildings, near station,
running water, cash rent. Address .or
call Perrine and Masters, 306 Hub-

bard building, Salem. 10--

GOVERNMENT clerk examinations in

Salem in October. 12,000 , women
clerks needed at Washington. Salary
$1200. Experience unnecessary. Wo-

men desiring government positions
write for free particulars, B. E. Ter-

ry, (former civil service examiner,)
922 Columbian building, Washing-
ton, D. C. 10--

FOR 8ALE Or exchange modern 5

room bungalow, one 8 room modern
house well located, wrM aecept auto
mobiles, auto truck, good team of
horses or stock of any kind part pay
long time on balance. What have
youf Owner, Joseph Barber, Phone
84F4. 10--

WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN. WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHOMB COMPANY

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

Make YOUR Answer Now!

I had as the youth who saluted you In
farewell last Saturday before Christ- -

anas. And tonight I say: 'The War
Camp Community Service Is the most
ttmnshlnff and convincing argument
thu8 far ,gCi0Sed that the Nation Is
belllnd her gong to the war,.

T naye known tne lsolftted feenng
that goes hand and hand with the prt-

vate's uniform, and I have felt the
'well, people won't understand If I go

to this party, or to that theater, or to
the other dance, in canvas leggings.' I
have known these things but, oh,
Charlie, I have known also the great
Joy that comes to a man of this sort
when sweet, gracious women throw
open their homes to him, ask him to
Bit and break bread with them and,
With their men, extend to him the de-

cent hand of good fellowship.
"In Atlanta I was a sergeant I

knew not one person in that city.
Without ever coming into direct con-

tact with a War Camp Community
Service worker I came Into dally touch
with their work I rubbed elbows with
their personalities. I relaxed and
wrote letters home in the charming
lub operated by the Koturlans under
upervision of the War Camp Com-

munity Service. I met worth while
people of Atlanta there In an easy
way foe it Is easy far one, t& UJfSt
another on common ground! At their
dances I saw only the highest type of
American womanhood. At church I
was lnavariably asked home to dinner
by some one. Every other soldier with
whom I .talked reported the same ex-

perience. I asked my nostess on each
occasion the reason for this perfect
hospitality and usually came the an-

swer: 'The War Camp Community
Service workers keep after us through
the papers and in many other ways.
They are educating us to the fact that
you soldiers are not more nor less
than distinguished guests within our
gates.'

"I want to help, and If I can add
any small bit J shall welcome the op-

portunity gratefully."

BANKER, WAITER, COOK

IN WAR'S MELTING POT.

Speaking of melting pots that have
nothing to do with the. weather, a
banker, a cook and a waiter recently
sat on one bench In the St. Paul
(Minn.) House of the War Camp Com-

munity Service. Before they donned
uniforms they had all been at the Wal-

dorf Astoria Hotel In New York simul-
taneously the banker at the table
signirjg the check, the waiter back of
his chair and the cook concocting the
food.

Italians, Bohemians, Jews, Syrians,
Greeks and many other nationalities
meet and mingle at this clubhouse.
Often when their friends
join them the different groups chatter
away In their native tongues, making
a modern Babel that Is mighty Inter-

esting to the chance caller. Yet they
aTe all Americans in spirit as in uni-

form, and bringing theui together is
exactly what the Commissions on
Training Camp Activities asked War
Camp Community Service to do.

$ The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.
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